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KAZUISTIKA

CASE REPORT

Early Rotation of Intrathecal Baclofen Pump –
a Case Report
Časná rotace intratékální baklofenové pumpy – kazuistika
Abstract
Background: Intrathecal baclofen (ITB) delivered by programmable pump devices represents an important modality for long-term treatment of severe spasticity when resistance to oral drugs and/or
their severe side eﬀects may occur. Despite generally favorable outcomes and relative safety of this
method, complications associated with ITB can be observed. The most common problems include
surgery-related complications resulting from system implantation, including catheter failure. Pump
rotation is a rare complication with incidence less than 0.3%. Case report: Seventy-four-years-old female suﬀered from spasticity after chronic spinal cord injury at T9 level. She underwent successful
implantation of ITB pump (Medtronic, Synchromed II) with prompt spasticity relief on baclofen
dose of 100 μg/day. During the ﬁrst outpatient appointment, it was diﬃcult to puncture and ﬁll
the reservoir with baclofen. Plain x-ray revealed rotation of the pump with reservoir in downright
position. On the same day, the patient underwent emergency surgical revision with correction of
the pump position and reﬁll of the reservoir. No baclofen withdrawal syndrome or other complications occurred and the patient recovered well. Conclusion: Pump rotation is a very unusual and
rare complication of ITB treatment. Its prompt management in specialized centers can prevent
an urgent situation such as acute withdrawal syndrome after sudden interruption of baclofen
delivery.

Souhrn
Úvod: Léčba intratékálním baklofenem (ITB) kontinuálně pomocí pumpových systémů je důležitou
léčebnou modalitou u nemocných s těžkou spasticitou, která již nezabírá na perorální léky nebo
když se objeví výrazné nežádoucí účinky. Tato metoda je relativně velmi bezpečná, přesto se ale
mohou vyskytnout komplikace spojené s touto léčbou. Nejčastěji se objevují komplikace spojené s implantací systému. Jde zejména o problémy s katétrem. Rotace pumpy je extrémně vzácnou komplikací a její výskyt je méně než 0,3 %. Kazuistika: U 74leté ženy s těžkou spasticitou po
chronickém míšním poranění ve výši Th9 byla úspěšné provedena implantace baklofenové pumpy
(Medtronic, Synchromed II). Pacienka měla bezprostřední úlevu se snížením spasticity již na dávce
baklofenu 100 μg/den. Na první ambulantní kontrole se opakovaně nezdařilo doplnit rezervoár
pumpy. Bylo vysloveno podezření na její rotaci. Pacientka byla okamžitě odeslána na rentgenologické vyšetření, kde bylo potvrzeno přetočení pumpy o 180 stupňů. Tentýž den byla pacienta
v lokální anestezii operována, pumpa byla otočena a důkladně zaﬁxována stehy. Vzhledem k rychlé
revizi se u pacientky nerozvinul syndrom z náhlého odnětí baklofenu při prázdném rezervoáru
pumpy. Závěr: Rotace pumpy je vzácná komplikace léčby ITB. Je nutné okamžité vyřešení tohoto
problému, neboť hrozí rozvoj abstinenčního syndromu z náhlého odnětí baklofenu. Léčbu ITB je
třeba provádět v centrech se specializovanou péčí o tyto pacienty.
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Introduction
Numerous studies have shown intrathecal baclofen therapy (ITB) to be eﬃcacious
in severe spasticity. However, a variety of
complications and side eﬀects linked to ITB
treatment may occur [1]. Despite generally
favourable outcomes and relative safety of
this method complications associated with
ITB have been observed as drug-related
complications (e. g. overdose or withdrawal),
complications resulting from implantation
and failure of the system [2]. Catheter malfunctions are the most frequent complications [2,3]. Rarely, problems with pump can
also occur, usually resulting in sudden interruption of ITB delivery with baclofen withdrawal syndrome [4–9]. This serious adverse
event can be life-threatening and its recognition is an important part of the ITB delivery management. Pump rotation is observed in less than 0.3% [10] of implanted
subjects.
We present an unusual and potentially
threatening complication of ITB treatment
with pump rotation when acute baclofen
withdrawal syndrome may occur in a sequence; however, no such a complication
was observed in this study due to prompt
dia gnostic decision and urgent surgical
intervention.

Case report
Since 2003, 42 patients (17 females, aged
20– 69 years, 16 with multiple sclerosis,
26 with chronic spinal cord injury) have
been treated at the Department of Neurology, 3rd Faculty of Medicine, Charles University in Prague with a total of 58 pump
systems with intrathecal baclofen delivery
(Synchromed EL in ﬁve cases, Synchromed II
in 53 cases). Patients suﬀered from severe
generalized spinal spasticity that did not respond adequately to physiotherapy and oral
medication. All patients were familiar with
the risks of intrathecal baclofen delivery
during the testing period, pump implantation and follow-up with pump reﬁll and signed an informed consent. All of them were
advised of the importance of keeping scheduled reﬁlling visits and were educated on
the early symptoms of baclofen withdrawal.
A seventy-four-year-old female suﬀered
from chronic spinal cord injury at T9 level
classified as AIS A. She underwent positive baclofen testing for severe spinal spasticity and painful muscle spasms followed
by successful implantation of an ITB pump
(Synchromed II, Medtronic Inc; Minnesota,
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MN, USA). No abnormalities were observed
during pump implantation. The patient was
slightly overweight with a thick layer of subcutaneous fat. The eﬀective dose was set to
100 μg of baclofen /day during the ﬁrst week
after the pump implantation. The degree of
spasticity in the lower limbs decreased from
4 to 1 according to MAS. Patient was dismissed to home care in stable clinical condition. The telemetry unit software calculates an alarm date automatically based on
2 ml of residuum remaining in the pump reservoir. On the ﬁrst outpatient appointment
after the pump implantation the patient
was checked clinically and normal neurological status was conﬁrmed. The pump reservoir was reﬁlled by an experienced physician with a sterile technique. However,
there was a problem puncturing the central access port. The situation was assessed as a possible abnormal position of the
pump, probably with downright position of
the reservoir. Plain x-ray showed the pump
to be rotated with reservoir in an opposite position (Fig. 1, 2). To prevent possible
life-threatening baclofen withdrawal syndrome due to empty reservoir, the patient
immediately underwent surgical revision
under local anaesthesia. The pump position was corrected and reservoir reﬁlled with
baclofen. Neither acute withdrawal syndrome nor any other complication occurred
and patient recovered well.

Discussion
Severe generalized spasticity due to chronic central nervous system impairment is
still diﬃcult to inﬂuence with conventional
methods of treatment [1]. Intrathecal baclofen delivered by programmable pump devices with continuous 24-hour administration has been proved as an important
treatment modality for severe spasticity
of diﬀerent aetiologies (e. g. trauma, ischemia, haemorrhage, inﬂammation, degenerative process or tumour). Clinical eﬃcacy
of intrathecal baclofen in reducing spasticity has been demonstrated by several
studies. However, associated complications
aﬀect its utility and acceptance [1]. Catheter problems are relatively common and
more frequent than pump- or surgical procedure-related complications. Catheter
complications included kinks, holes, breaks,
cuts, dislodgements, disconnections, ﬁbrosis and occlusions [2]. In case of suspected
baclofen pump complication, it is recommended to check the pump telemetry to

ensure that all mechanical functions are
working and that the pump has adequate
battery function. X-rays of the pump and
catheter system should be obtained and
analysed for migrations of the catheter tip,
disconnections, kinking or curling of the catheter system [3]. An abrupt cessation of ITB
administration can result in a rapid onset of
acute baclofen withdrawal syndrome [4–6,9]
that includes sudden increase in spasticity of
the muscles, starting in lower limbs, itching without rush, hallucinations, hyperthermia, agitation, hallucinations, autonomic
dysregulation or epileptic seizures. Baclofen withdrawal syndrome often occurs after
human error (defective ﬁlling of the pump
reservoir, change in the program settings,
inappropriate baclofen concentration), catheter problem or pump failure (insufﬁcient or no dosage) [8,9]. Severe withdrawal
signs can result in a life-threatening situation with rhabdomyolysis, renal failure and
coma requiring intensive care and assisted
ventilation. Appropriate diagnosis before
treatment initiation is critical as therapies
utilized to manage complications associated
with acute baclofen withdrawal may require
institution of mechanical ventilation and
additional neurocritical care expertise.
Baclofen overdose represents another
drug-related complication linked to ITB administration [11]. Acute baclofen overdose
usually arises after human er ror dur ing
baclofen ﬁlling into the pump reservoir. The
overdose may occur when a too high dose
of the drug, wrong concentration or improper bridging dose of the drug is used, or an error in pump programming is made. Symptoms of overdose include excessive muscles
weakness starting in lower limbs, fatigue,
hypotension, sedation, sleepiness, dizziness, nausea and vomiting, seizures or coma
requiring intensive care and assisted ventilation. Acute ITB overdose is managed with
immediate cessation of baclofen delivery
through the system, reducing the baclofen
load by cerebrospinal ﬂuid aspiration and
by providing supportive treatment in an intensive care setting. There is no speciﬁc antidote for reversing overdose symptoms.
The most common complications during surgical implantation of a pump system
include local bleeding, local tissue damage,
leakage of cerebrospinal fluid and infection [12,13]. A subcutaneous pocket around
the pump leads sometimes to a ﬂuid collection (seroma) that is usually absorbed
within 1–2 weeks. If it persists longer, a sur-
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gical revision is recommended. An infection
that may occur after the pump implantation anywhere alongside the implanted system represents another serious complication of ITB delivery. Severe infections could
lead to removal of the entire pump system [14]. There is a risk of sepsis, meningitis
or meningoencephalitis, even though these
events are rare [15]. Rapid identiﬁcation of infectious agents is recommended, followed
by a high dose of microbe-speciﬁc antibiotics. The preventive measures include sterile technique of pump system implantation
and preventive intraoperative administration of antibiotics. Technical problems with
puncture of intrathecal space can lead to
leakage of cerebrospinal ﬂuid. Blood patch
of 15–20 ml of autologous blood in the
epidural space to replace epidural perforation is recommended [13]. Prevention of this
complication is paramedian puncture approach and meticulous suture around the
catheter to anchor it.
When a failure of the pump is suspected, X-ray prior to and after a single baclofen bolus at the smallest size within the
shortest period of application is performed
to review rotation of the pump rotor. Normal function of the rotor is 1/4 turn of the
pump. The most common pump complications include pump overﬂow, twisting, damage and battery failure. However, pump
flipp ing or twist ing occur red on a few
occasions only, in less than 0.3% of implanted subjects [8–10]. The “Twiddler syndrome” has already been reported in pacemaker systems [16]. Foreign-body reaction
has also been reported as a very rare complication [17]. Rarely, repeated MRI can induce
pump memory error [18]. Overloading of
the pump may cause reservoir damage and
overdose the patient. When ﬁxation of the
pump is inappropriate or patient increases
his/her weight, the pump may roll over with
increased pressure on the catheter attached
to the pump. When the drug remains in the
pump reservoir for longer than its permitted
use (more than 180 days for Synchromed II),
pump corrosion may occur, leading to system malfunction [5,9]. It is recommended to
use one drug only in the reservoir. However,
good experience with baclofen and morphine has been reported for treatment of
pain and spasticity without any pump complication [19]. Battery life of the pump is estimated to be up to 6–7 years. Subsequently,
it must be replaced. An original package
with antibacterial ﬁlter should be used for
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Fig. 1. Pump rotation in downright position.
Axial X-ray scan.

Fig. 2. Pump rotation in downright position.
Sagittal X-ray scan.
sterile ﬁlling of the reservoir pump to prevent infection of the intrathecal space. The
pump is recommended to be implanted in

the subcutaneous pocket or under the fascia
of the anterior rectus and external oblique
muscles with well described beneﬁts and
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pitfalls of each technique. We prefer to place
the pump subcutaneously so as to preserve
the subfascial plane in case of a complication. In patients with extensive abdominal
surgery or severe scoliosis, the infraclavicular
fossa may be the alternative to the abdominal wall for placement of the pump [20]. The
most eﬀective method of reducing the risk
of pump rotation is to avoid oversized subcutaneous or subfascial pocket. Furthermore, no absorbable sutures can be used to
anchor the pump through suture loops to
the anterior rectus fascia or the posterior rectus fascia. Even so, the sutures can be still
pulled out by extensive force. In order to facilitate anchoring of the pump, a sock ﬁtted
over the pump can be used that can promote scar formation [21].

Conclusion
Prompt recognition of an ITB complication, especially when ITB withdrawal syndrome is suspected, and its appropriate
urgent solution are critical. Successful indication, implantation and follow-up of intrathecal pump systems need comprehensive
professional training, thorough knowledge
of complications and safety administration
in the hands of a multidisciplinary team in
specialized centers.
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